Objective -The aim of this article is to present a case of POTS, which was diagnosed quickly with Holter ECG and whose symptoms improved promptly and dramatically with non-pharmacological therapy. Case Presentation -A 15-year-old female patient mother was admitted because of unusual episodes of dizziness, syncope with spontaneous recovery and palpitations. Most of these symptoms occurred fairly frequently on standing. The Holter ECG was done with recommendation to perform some activities during recording, such as to stand for ten minutes in the presence of another person and to write symptoms. It was noticed on the Holter ECG that she had increase in heart rate more than 60 beats per minute during these ten minutes followed by symptoms. The patient was diagnosed with POTS and nonpharmacological therapy was advised which was successful. Conclusion -POTS is a disabling condition with heterogeneous and atypical symptoms which mostly affects the young females. Sometimes, a long period of time is necessary to diagnose POTS. Therefore, it is important to diagnose quickly and to start with appropriate therapy which is unique for every POTS patient. Delay in diagnosis and treatment can lead to further disability in patients affected by POTS and their poor quality of life.
Introduction
Postural orthostatic tachycardia syndrome (POTS) is the abnormal increase in heart rate that occurs after sitting or standing, followed by symptoms such as presyncope and syncope, and is frequently associated with hypermobile joints (1) . The pathophysiology underlying POTS remains incompletely understood. It is likely to be multifactorial and with multiple pathophysiologic mechanisms and varies in different subgroups of POTS patients (2) . POTS predominantly affects women with a female to male ratio of 4.5:1 and with ages ranging from 15 to 50 years (1, 3) . The patients can be very disabled by their symptoms which are heterogeneous and can range from mild to severe, and vary from day to day which is the reason why POTS is underdiagnosed.
We report a case of POTS, which was diagnosed quickly with Holter ECG and which symptoms improved promptly and dramatically with non-pharmacological therapy.
Case Presentation
A 15-year-old female patient accompanied by her mother was admitted because of unusual episodes of dizziness, syncope with spontaneous recovery and palpitations. Most of these symptoms occurred fairly frequently on standing. She had symptoms of tiredness, nausea, headache and some gastrointestinal problems such as obstipation, and she did not tolerate heat. She said that her legs were heavy and that she noticed excessive sweating of her hands. Recently, she had also concentration problems and with school learning. Most of these symptoms started a few years ago when she was on a vacation with the school. She said that this vacation was very traumatic for her because she was without parents. Prior to this examination, the patient was examined by paediatricians and neurologists and all investigations such as ultrasound, CT of thoracic organs, MRI of the head revealed no significant abnormalities. A physical examination was undertaken, and no abnormalities were noticed except the presence of hypermobile joint and sweaty hands. Her pulse was about 75 bpm and blood pressure 110/80 mmHg. Heart ultrasound showed a structurally normal heart. The Holter ECG was done with recommendation to perform some activities during recording, such as to stand for ten minutes in the presence of another person and to write symptoms. It was noticed on the Holter ECG, when she changed the position of the body, lying to standing, especially after she woke up in the morning, that she had increase in heart rate more than 60 beats per minute during these ten minutes ( Fig. 1, 2) .
This was followed with symptoms such as dizziness, presyncope symptoms, heavy arms and legs, making it impossible to stand, and giving rise to the need to lie in bed. The patient was diagnosed with postural orthostatic tachycardia syndrome. She was advised to start her treatment with non-pharmacological therapy, to avoid triggers such as prolonged standing, to keep well-hydrated, to increase fluid intake, particularly in the morning, daily minimum 2-3 litres of fluid, salt diet, physical reconditioning and to use compression stockings. Two months later, the patient said she felt better, had less fatigue, palpitations and dizziness, which was also confirmed by her mother, and that the use of compression socks ( Fig. 3) contributed to a significant improvement in her problems. 
Discussion
Postural orthostatic tachycardia syndrome is a form of dysautonomia and it is known as soldier's heart, irritable heart, idiopathic orthostatic intolerance, chronic orthostatic intolerance, idiopathic hypovolemia, mitral valve prolapse syndrome (4) . It is defined as the presence of orthostatic intolerance associated with a heart rate increase by more than 30 bpm (for the teenagers an increase in 40 bpm) in an upright posture, within ten minutes of standing, the absence of orthostatic hypotension and duration of symptoms at least six months (2) . These findings are necessary for the diagnosis of POTS. The syndrome is frequently associated with hypermobile joints, low blood pressure, chronic fatigue syndrome, mast cell activation disorder, diabetes (5, 6) . The onset of POTS is preceded by some traumatic event, viral ill-ness, for example with Ebstein-Barr virus, pregnancy, certain medications, surgery, heavy metal exposure, menses, and certain drugs (7, 8) . Blitshteyn in her article reported six patients with onset of POTS after HPV vaccination (9) . Also, Gunning et al. in their study reported that POTS may be an autoimmune disorder and that both sympathetic and parasympathetic nervous system receptors are immune-mediated targets (10) .
POTS, as a disorder of the autonomic nervous system, is characterized by heterogeneous, atypical and rather common symptoms which are responsible for "wandering" of the patient from doctor to doctor and searching for a diagnosis. That is the reason why POTS is invisible disease. Symptoms are palpitation, exercise intolerance, fatigue, tremor, lightheadedness, migraine-like headaches, diminished concentration, nausea, obstipation, syncope and near syncope. These symptoms greatly impact the normal functioning with consequent impaired health-related quality of life. Worsening of some of these symptoms while standing up is a main key for the diagnosis of POTS within the differential diagnosis.
There are two major types of POTS, hyperadrenergic and neuropathic. The hyperadrenergic type is present in approximately 50% of patients with POTS and is familial condition. It is characterised with excessive sympathetic activity, by high levels of noradrenaline in response to standing which causes the orthostatic tachycardia and orthostatic intolerance followed by sweating, tremulousness, anxiety (11) (12) (13) (14) (15) . The second type of POTS, neuropathic is characterized by peripheral denervation of sympathetic nerves leading to impaired peripheral vasoconstriction. This lack of vasoconstriction results in excessive pooling of blood in blood vessels of lower limbs and mesenteric circulation with the reflex tachycardia (7) .
For the diagnosis of POTS, with a complete physical examination, it is necessary to perform the head-up tilt table test, the active stand test, ECG and Holter ECG monitoring (16) . Also, it is necessary to do some laboratory tests to exclude illness such as anemia, pheochromocytoma hypothyroidism or hyperthyroidism, carcinoid or catecholamines on standing from a supine position (2) . There is no standard treatment for POTS, and treatment strategies should be based on clinical presentation and treating the underlying pathophysiologic mechanism (11) . Therefore, the treatment of POTS is based on non-pharmacological interventions and pharmacotherapy. The pharmacotherapy should be used for the patients who remain symptomatic after three months of optimal lifestyle interventions (11) . This therapy is based on use medications for lowering standing heart rate and improving complaints of palpitations such as some β-blockers in low doses (propranolol, metoprolol) and ivabradine. There are also some vasoconstrictors like α1-adrenergic agonist midodrine and medication that increase blood volume like fludrocortisone which is used for improving peripheral sensitivity of alpha adrenoceptors, fluid and salt retention and desmopresin (2) .
But the first therapy for the POTS should be based on non-pharmacological interventions. The lifestyle modifications, which are based on increased fluid intake, particularly in the morning (minimum 2-3 litres of fluid per day), a high salt diet (between 3-10 grams per day) is recommended. This should prevent hypovolemia while hypovolemia seems to play a major role in the most of the patients with POTS (17, 14, 18, 19) . Physical reconditioning and resistance training for the lower body is the cornerstone of treatment for patients with POTS (14) . Swimming, rowing, recumbent biking progressing on to upright biking and lower limb resistance training is beneficial or even curative for some POTS patients. In was found in POTS registry that after three months of training 71% patients no longer met objective criteria for POTS and were considered to be in remission (20) . Also, it is recommended to elevate the head of the bed off the ground for 10-50 cm in order to increase circulating plasma and blood volume. For the reduction of venous pooling, it is recommended to use compression garment and stocking which decreased venous pooling, increased systolic blood pressure, attenuated the reductions in stroke volume and cardiac output (21) .
In our case report, there are two main findings that are important to notice. The first is that this patient could not be diagnosed for the longer period because of heterogeneous and atypical symptoms. Indeed, according to the available literature, the average time to diagnose POTS is 5 years and 11 months (22) . In our case there were situations when doctors told the patient's mother that her child is healthy and that everything was "in her head". But that is because POTS is an invisible illness. It is important to raise awareness of POTS and to reduce the period of seeking a diagnosis of POTS and begin treatment as soon as possible. The second thing is that the treatment with non-pharmacological interventions was very successful, especially when the patient started to use the compression stockings which, according to her mother, contributed to a dramatic improvement in symptoms and improved patient functioning. It is recommended to use the compression stockings during daily activities with 30 to 40 mm Hg of pressure (17) . Fu et al. in their study concluded that non-drug therapy is superior to β-blockers and therefore exercise and non-pharmacological treatment should be considered as soon as possible in the treatment of POTS (23).
Conclusion
POTS is a disabling condition with heterogeneous and atypical symptoms which mostly affects the young females. Sometimes a long period of time is necessary to diagnose POTS. Therefore, it is important to diagnose quickly and to start with appropriate therapy which is unique for every POTS patient. Delay in diagnosis and treatment can lead to further disability in patients affected by POTS and their poor quality of life.
